
"Jack" Chaffcy, after spending
viiirtime in the survey corps, has
returned to his studies in Harvard
military school, I»s Angeles, much
to the regret of many friends in the
valley.

IMe>sr». Murphy, Pettctt Hrothers

t and other Oxnard sugar people have
be«*n in the valley during the last few
days, making the second party of
Oxnard people to visit the valley of
late. It seems as though interest in
the valley is growing among the sugar
beet people of Oxnard.

TheOxnards, who own the sugar
factory at the town of the same name
are doing a vast amount of experi-
mental work at their factory with a
view to prolonging the period of *»ugar
making, and it is not strange that
sugar men, including the Oxnards
themselves, are becoming interested
in a country having a climate which
will in all probability permit of
doubling or trebling the length of the
factory •'campaign." From all ac-
counts we are apt to hear more of
sugar beets in the near future in the
Imperial valley, with a possibility
that the valley will*oou become the
greatest sugar beet country on earth.

Interested inBeets

The Redland* Citrograph comment".
unfavorably on a projected water sys-
tem from which water could be sup-
plied to Highland for 30 cent* for an
inch flow for 2-* hour*. The Citro-
graph says:

"The peopJc of Kedland* can have,
ifthey willfollowout the plan out-
lined in these column* during the
ftuminer. an absolutely safe, sure and
ample water supply forever, at a cost
not exceeding 15cent* an inch, and we
believe the cost can be brought down
to a figure between 10 cent* and 12,1*
cent* an inch.

"And that is cheap water, the High-
land proposition is not."

There is no doubt that, compared
with the average expense of irrigat-

ing in the fruit growing sections,
water at from 10 ccutu to IS cents is
cheap water.

The water rate in the Imperial
valley i» 50 cents an acre foot, or
about 2 cents for an inch flow for
twenty-four hours.

And that is cheap water.

And That is Cheap Water

The rilifor «»f the |*rr».» and Farmer
•luring thr la»t few-dat* ha* traveled
fcomewhat over thf older portions of
Southern <*alif<>rn»a. and »• forced to

note a very uii»4iti»facfort condition
nf grv»winf; i:i*\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 an«l hay crv"»p». In
fart it require* »omethlng of |»oetic

hcm*e to »peak t>f the crx<p« a* crow-
inp. for the pram i*but a frw inchr*
high, and much of that i*already turn*

•nc rellow thrt^uch need of rain.
Htll*which were crcen a month aro
are bleachinf* rapidly, an*^ rain cannot
Ih* long def errr<l without bni'Rjnc on
Southern California a« »erioas a con-
dition, »o far a» *t»»ck fecti i* con*

ccrnccl. a* that which rxi%tetl during

the three year* of drought. A* a
matter of f^ct.there have tn*en noc.<»o«!
cram or hay crops in recent yrar*.

and there i* no Mtrplu* of feetl on
hand with which to meet a dry year.

With thi* condition facing Southern
California anless there i* bountiful !
ram withiu the next two or three
week*., it trillbecome a frtrious prob-
lem how to provide *tcck feed.

In previou» dry years the railroads
have brought almost worthless wild
hay to S».»uthern California frura
Kansas and Nebraska, but during the
coming summer if atfair» work out

as they should. Imperial valley can
furnish thousand* cf tons of hay to
portions of the country suffering from
drought. Were there a railroad from
Calexico to connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad, o'u ninet>
days notice Imperial could begin ship-
ping train loads of millet and sorghum
to L<»s Angclc* and other cities, and
could probabl^v spare from 50.000 to

KO.CK.O tons of feed, grown especially
to meet the demand. Without a rail-
road, however, nothing can be done
in this line, and sowing will be
limited to the demands for home con-
sumption by horses and by cattle to

be driven in to fatten. In the latter
case there willbe demand for all the
feed that willnaturally be grown, but

a drought in older section* and the
building of a railroad would greatly
stimulate production.

A half dotCti large earthen water
, frottlf* wrrf f< imkl aln>ut two and s
ihalf mile*uorthra«t of Im|*riAla (<*«

IdAyttlQCCi where they had Item left
!ins dug-out yearn «go, prottably by
!Indians. Since the cache wa% %um\c• a Urce amount of duM had blown
t Otef the rrtreat and only a ninal! hole
Iremained to attract attention to the
ientrance.

The care-like v\*ce in which the
!bottle* were fount! wan aUuit H by 12
j feet in »ite. ami ua« formed by a
Iridge pole

'
resting on forked |K)Kt»,

j the Mdc« being thatched. So well
jprotected wa» the cave that leave*
Millremained on the twigs, and the
COts in the wood looked an though re-
cently made. Yet the place must date
tack a number ofyears, for a tin cup
over one of the bottle*had been hadly
disintegTated with rust.

There have ken a number of ollaa
and water bottle* found in the valley,
and like thcaDove. many of them are
in K*>od condition.

Inexplaining the presence of the*e
bottle*itUnot necc*«ary to look for
any other people than the Cocopah
Indian*, and ithas been the habit of
members of that tribe to frequently
spend considerable time on the desert,

having water bidden at points where
it could readily be found. It i» not
remarkable that in recent yearn these
Indians came into posscsaiou of a. tin
etip.

MORE RAIN WANTED found a Uche

Telephone Sold
Another deal in the Imperial Tele-

phone company i» rej»ortcd. The

ftjsteoi win recently sold to A.G.
Waliu of I^'» Angeles, and he ha*»
funned a combination with I. W.
(Jlea»on and C K.John of Riverside,

Mr. Walin being manager, Mr. John
secretary and Mr. GICSSOii treasurer

uf th<* com paay. It i*> on the pro-
gramme fora central station to be
established in Imperial, while a
number of other improvements willbe
made to the system.

Chief Engineer Richard* of the San
Diego-Ea§tcrn railroad ha* returned
:o hi* work after a vi*itto San Diego,
where hecoinp'eted a survey through
the city. Hi* camp i* now about
eight mile*east of Campo. It is not
known whether the survey willfollow
the international lineand make a fchort
run over Mexican territory to pas*

the range of t*an<J hill* lying on the
ca»t fcide of the valley, or will take a
northeakterly courw acroti the valley
passing between the sand hill*and
the Chuckawal!a mono tains, through
the yah* traversed by the Southern
Pacific Company. The southern route

would have it» disadvantage* in
getting on foreign toiland in simply
following the border of the irrigated
country in the valley. The northern
route would be a few miles longer,
but it would traverse diagonally
through the large irrigated section,
giving the road command of a great
portion of the valley.

Sao Diego [asters

IMPKKIAL PKKSS8

Water at Your Service
in January.

Prepare for it by ditching, smooth-
ing and needing your land.

We willbe pleased to estimate the

cost of such work, and do it for you
reasonably and thoroughly. We can
furnish alfalfa seed. Write to or call

upon
W. A. EDGAR,

Imperial, Cal.

Take your business in the

U.S. Land Office

A. E. DODSON,

Filing*, Content*, Final Proof, etc.
Best of references. Terms moderate.

907 fourth St., S\S DltGO. CAL

WANTED—Position an superinten-
dent or manager on ranch. Advertiser
is a thoroughly practical farmer. Has
fifteen years experience farming by
irrigation and cultivating large tracts
of land. Address F. P. HOMIKOOK,
Monrovia, Calif.

Rooted Vines and Cuttings
For IMPERIAL COUNTRY.

Address Stevens fir Frost,
ETIWANDA, CALIFORNIA.

Hoy oncl Grnln
At DlrirtionclLnko.

Many people driving in from the
west bring stock feed further than
necessary, not knowing that they can
get a supply at Diamond Lake, on the
ranch of Arthur Kwcns. This is the
first feeding and watering station on
the plains after leaving the mountains
on either the Julian or Campo road,
being at the junction of the two
roads; 26 miles from Carriso Creek, 15
miles from Coyote Wells, 12 mile*from
Imperial and 1J miles from Calcxico.

|i*«*: Coming this way? »
% 11 1111 1 i{ then you an interested tfj
IS ?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666! In knowingboiv to react) gj

I""
Imperial Settlement, 1

I«New River Country!
*R Take the S. P. train »
!§ to Flowing We115.... $1
fc^ At this point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUI/- /&
jj^ LEYHOUSE. G. W. McCaullcy, the proprietor, run* a regular JJJ
££S fttage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at Cra
£*\u25a0 7:JO a. m. ott Monday, Wednesday ami Friday, returning the follow- q£
•g ing days. 2g
*r\ Special teams and rigs arc also kept in readiness for any other day, £*|
aiK and willtake you to any part of the country. H8
£jSS The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oilfields went of Flowing y^
£4$ Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that arc P£
£U unexcelled. pfr

S Kerckboff'Cuzner $

1mtll&Lumber <£ |

RETAIL DEALERS IN L.WIVILJL.II... WILL WORK £)

X YAROB AT 2
ban mono, wnoiiiui Main Office Cor. Alameda&MacySts
LO9 ANOELE9. Main omc«

g :::::o\::zu\Tco^0\::zu\Tco^ los angeles. cal. g

P'*3& Oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa,Millet. ( Jj
i'J^mii Clean, reliable stock. Send for Sw^l;

\&J2k SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES ~soi
jfi+jt& Kvcrything in the way *>f /r*T§?U
\\Ql Seeds, Plants and Bulbs '^CmJ
i^feS fi °;i complete stock of Poultry, and Bee irp{
S^jfflfl Supplies. Write for Catalogue. *pY^Si

lift GERMAIN SEED &PUNT CO., Los Angeles, Cal i^jfl


